
Santeu & efeolrt.

SCATTEKKO TBRASI!KE.

In ths natural way of things the leaves de-

cay where they fall, and thus return to the

earth more of organic matter than the tree

takes from it. In cultivation we do not al-

low things to go on in their natural way, but

with some portions of earth to be tin natu-

rally fertile, and we accumulate manures.
Besides, in our civilization we have* certain

ideas of neatness with which fallen leaves

eontlict. and we gather tbem op because they

have a slovenly look that offends us Kvery

leaf should be saved, and if not allowed to

decay and enrich the ground where it falls, it

should be made to do good service elsewhere.
In our country towns and villages, so gener-

ally planted with shade trees, the crop of

leaves is blown about and usually goes to

waste. The careful gardener will be on the

look out for these "scattered treasures, and
gather them all for preservation, (lathering
the autumn leaves is excellent work for chil-

dren, and men and women not

be ashamed of it, for it is merely accepting
one of the gifts oCa bountiful Providence.
Leaves are nature's own winter mulch for

the wild flowers of the Woods, and we can

have nothing better for our beds and borders.
For bulbs and all herbaceeous plants, straw-

berries. and all things requiring a winter cov-
ering, the otherwise wasted" leaves will be

found most usrfftl. Ther. when we come to

make hot-beds in early spring, they serve to

mix with manure in the proportion of one-

fourth to one-half, and make a better heating

material than manure alone. And after hav-

ing served this purpose, their vitality is not

exhausted. The old heating material, mixed
manure and leaves, thoroughly rotted, makes
a manure that every gardener knows the val-

ue of. Save the leaves then, there is money
in them.

ABOUT ALKALIES AND ACIDS.

These two words occur so frequently in
every day life, that a few explanations of
theui will be acceptable to the unscientific
reader. ?ALKALIES. ?Potash and Soda are

familiar examples of alkalies-. When pure
they have a strong caustic or butn'i.u taste.
They dissolve readily ifi water, and also

unite with oil or prr-ase. W afcr and oil will
not unite together, but put some alkali with
them and (his will take hold of each and j
bring them together, as in making soup.
The strongest and most common alkalies
are Potash, Soda, and Ammonia or Harts-
horn. Ammonia is a powerful alkali, but

as we usually see it, it is dissolved in a large
amount of water. There are other alkalies
and many alkaloids, that is vegetable, sub-
stances that have alkaline properties, such as
quina, morphia, strychnia, etc. Then there
are alkaline earths, as they are called. Lime
is one of these, which when newly burned,
is very caustic. Magnesia is another. Lime
and magnesia, and especially lime, arc use-
ful in many cases as alkalies. As an alkali
is often wanted, sometimes in haste to neu-
tralize an acid, as explained below, the un-
scientific reader willremember the five most

common alkaline substances, by the initials
PSAL3I, standing for Potash, Sotla, Am-
monia, Lime, Magnesia.

ACIDS.?The word acid means sour, and
most of the common acids are very sour to

the taste. Ascetic acid, or vinegar, when
pure is intensely sour, and would destroy
the flesh, but good strong vinegar contains
only sor fi parts acid dissolved in 100 parts

of water. Sulphric acid, commonly called
"oil of vitrol," is one of the strong acids.
A drop of this in a pint of water will make
it taste sour. Nitric acid, called acqua-for-
tis, is another of the strong acids. So is
hydro-chloric acid, commonly called
muriatic acid, or spirit of salt. Then we
have citric acid, the sour of lemon juice ;
malic acid, the sour of apple juice ; tartaric
acid, the sour in grapes and some other
fruits ; lactic acid, the sour formed in milk,
etc., as common examples. We generally

say when anything becomes sour, that it is
ascid-i-fied. Almost all rcids when strong,

are injurious to the flesh, and poisonous if
swallowed, but when greatly diluted with
water, they are frequently tonic or strength-
ening. Some fruits are for this reason oftcu
useful, and generally healthful, if well
mashed or masticated so as to be easily
digested. Vinegar is much used with
some kinds of food to aid in their digestion,
but too much of it injures and weakens the
stomach, and it is not advisable for constant
use.? Carbonic acid is very abundant, but
we never see it alone, because when not com-
bined with something else, it always takes a
gas or air-like form. It is produced wher-
ever any vegetable substances, as coal, wood
oil, etc, are burned, It- is this acid that
bubbles up in soda water, and gives it a
sourish taste. Itis carbonic acid that fills
the littleinterstices or air-holes that make
bread, cake, batter, etc., light. It unites
with potash to form saleratus, with lime to
make limestone, chalk, or marble.

The acids and alkalies unite together, and
usually destroy each other's acrid proper-
ties, forming what are termed "salts." Thus
strong sulphric acid (oil of vitrof) unites
with the powerfully caustic soda, and forms
the mild compound known as Glauber salts
(sulphrate of soda.) So also when this pow-
erful oil of vitrol which eats into the flesh
and even chars wood, is united with the in-
tensely caustic fresh lime, the two neutral-
ize each other's properties, and form the
mild, tasteless sulphrate of lime, (gypsum
or Plaster,) which we sow on land, and use
in making casts, cornices and ornaments on
plastered walls, etc. Acqua-fortis (nitric
acid), as powerful as it is to destroy the
flesh, and to dissolve metals, when untied
with caustic lime, make a compound as mild
as plaster, and when nnited with potash
makes salpetre. Soda put in acid or soured
batter neutralizes the acid formed. One
practical lesson to be learned from the above
is, that when trouble results from the acci-
dental or over use ofeither an acid or alkali,
it is to be counteracted by applying the
other. For example, if an acid is acciden-
tally swallowed, followit as quickly as possi-
ble with some alkali,?as a weak solution of
potash or soda, or lime water. Astrong so-
lution of soap swallowed freely, is the best
common remdy. The effects of potash,
soda, lime, strong soap, etc., upon the
hands, are neutralized by a weak wash of
any acid, as acetic acid (vinegar.) Acid
spilled upon the the be
quickly neutralized with potasb f wda, am-

monia, or lime water* j

(THE INCtUIREB

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
Bedford, l*a.

MV are prepared to execute at short notice -aid in

the lEost approved style

POSTERS OF ANY BIZK,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
WEDDING AND VtSIZING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS.

PROGRAMMES,
I CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

I SUGAR I.ABELS,
RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANK ,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CA UDS,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS.

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

; <Hir facilities for doing all kinds of Job Printing
: are equalled by very few establishment* in the
' country. Orders by mail promptly filled. All
i Litters should bo addressed to

DURBORROW & LUTZ.

r. p
Second Division, Hetlford County, ltith

Collection District, Penn'a.
NOTICE.?The annual assessment for this dis-

trict having been completed, all residents of the
above Division, who have been assessed, and art,

liable for taxes on Carriages, Billiard Tables,
Slaughtered Cattle, Manufacturers' Licenses, or
any article or occupation specified in the excise
law, are required to make payment a! the POST
OFFICE, in Bedford, on or before the fid day of
October.

PENALTIES. ?"AH persons who fail to pay

thcit taxes, at the date above specified will be no-

tified by mail, and a fc# of Twenty Cents will be.
added for such notice, and if tho tax be not paid

within TEN DAP'S from date of said notiea, then
n Penalty uf tcu per cenluat tcill be mdticd, and a-

warrant will be issuod collecting the tax and pen-
alty with heavy costs.

Allpersons who shall fail in like manner to take
out their licenses, on or before the day above desig-
nated, will incur a penalty of thre- limei the
muoinit of said license, in accordance with tho
provisions of the sUth secti. n of the law afore-
said.

Nothing but Government funds willbercceu ed.
J. K. BOWLES, Dep'y < VI.

2d Division, 16th l)i.t. Pa.
Collector's Office, Redford, Sept. 21. 18.

13 EDFOKD NURSERIES
13 BEDFORD, Pfi.IVV.J.

T. ZMI. LYISTGIi,
Offer's !" the public and dealers, a large stock of
well grown fruit trees consisting of APPLE
TREES ft to 10 fee* high. PEAR, standard and
dwarf, PLUM, CHERRY, APRICOT, NECT \-

R IN ES, QUINCES, GRAPES of all the desi RAHIT-
kinds, CHERRY CURRANT and other fiuc va-
rieties, GOOSEBERRIES. STRAWBERRIES.
RASPBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES, SPANISH
CHESTNUT, ENGLISH WALNUT, SHADS
AND ORNAMENTAL FLOWERING TREES.
Evergreen Trees, Shrubs and Vines in ve i-.-ty.
Honeysuckles of all kinds, Hardy perpetual bloom-
ing Roses, Flowering Shrubs, Dunlins, Fancy Va-
rieties, Fuchsias, Chrysanthemums, Ac.

Upwards of 160,000 trees arc now on the grounds
thrifty and healthy. Not 1100 acres of trees, as
some tree agents would have yon believe they
have, which is a Humbug. Those intending t<

plant would better buy trees raised in like suit
and climate, and run no risks of distant shipment.
I liar# the same kinds of frnits and as fine trees
as can de had at any Nursery.

Catalogues sent free to those applying.
july2B,6slyr.

1860. PHILADELPHIA 1866.
WALL TP-aAIFIEIRsS-

XE W FALL STALLS.

H O W F. L, L & 15 O U R K E,
Manufacturer* of

RfiLOTIB
and

WINDOW SHADES,
Corner FOURTH and MARKET St?, Philadel-
phia. N. B. Always in store, a large Stock of

LINEN A OIL SHADES.
scp7:3m

J & LTJTZ,

AT TOF NTF Y S-AT-T, A W
AND?-

REAL ESTATE AOESTM,
BEDFORD, PKNX'A.

Those who desire to sell or buy land or lands
will find this agency on excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-
fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy, and those who desire to sell and
those who desire to purchase arc brought together

with comparatively little delay, trouble or expens
Reruns desiring to u e this agency can spp

to us personally or by ietter. jwly 13.

rpEY IT! TRY IT! TRY IT

l'ricc SO cents, or 5 Bottles for 82.
DR. LATOUR'S

WHITE OIL
Is acknowledged to be the very best Liniment for
Shoulder Galls. Sprain?, Brniscs, Swelled Joints
Stiffness, and Rheumatism.

It is the only application that should he applied
to kicks and cuts. Every Boatman, Farmer, or
Horseman should have a bottle in his stable,
ready for use.

For sale at wholesale and retail, by
C. C. SHRIVER A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Cumberland, Md.
And by Druggists and all Dealers in Reliable
Medicines everywhere. ap6:tf.

{ IL.OTHINGEMPORIUM.

GEO. REIMUND, Merchant Tailor, Bedford,
Pa., keeps constantly on hand READY-MADE
CLOTHING, such as coats, pants, vests, Ac., also
a general assortment of CLOTH?, CASSIMERES,
and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all
kinds; also, CALICOS, MUSLINS, Ac., all of
which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room is a few doors wc3t of Fyan's store, and op-
posite Rush's marble yard. I invite ALL to
give mc a call. 1 have Just received a stock of
new goods. juncl.

rjIHE MASON A IIAMLIS

0-A_IiHSTET QBGAIsrS
Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and

secular music, for SSO to S6OO each. Fiffty-nnc
Gold and Silver Medals, or other first premiums
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
dress. MASON A HAMLIN,Boston, or MASON
BROTHERS, New York.

March 9: lyr.

DURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,?
I The Whitest, the most durable and the most

economical. Trvit! .Manufactured only hv
ZEIGLER & SMITH,

I Wholesale Drug, Paint A Glass Dealers.
No. 137 North THIRD St., PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by Geo. Blymyer A Son, Bedford.
jeb2:ly

WANTED ?Cash to purchase our Fall Stuck.
T T All owing us over six months are respectful-

ly requested to pay up. A certain class, who ira-
gino we can do without money, will bo waited
upon by the proper officer after the Ist day of
September, 1566.

ugS A. B. CRAMER A CO.

ASTRAY STEER came to the premises of
the subscriber living in St. Clair township,

Bedford county, on or about the last of May, 1566.
A RED STEER, three years old, both cars crop-
ped and both slit: no other marks, Tho owner is
requested to come forward, pay charges and take
him away. JOHN M. SMITH.

Aug3l:3t

DW. CKOUSK '
~

WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST,
On Penn street a few doors west of the Court

House, North side, Bedford, Pa., is now prepared
tosell by wholesale all kinds of CIGARS. All
orders promptly filled. Persons desiring anything
in his line will do wclHb give Uim a call.

Bedford, Oct. 20, '65,

- *jffiP ' -ggPjp*

"yyASII1NOTOlf HOTEL.

BEDFORD. Pa..

ISAAC F. GROVE, Proprietor.
THB subscriber would respectfully announce

to bis friends in Bedford County, and the public
generally that he has leased for a term of years,
this large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner

of Pitt and'Julianna Streets, Bedford Pa., known
as the WASHINGTON HOTEL, and formerly
kept by Wm. Dibert.

This Houee is being thoroughly rc-fitted and ,c-

--furnishad. and is now opened for the receptior ot
guests. Visitors to the BEDFORD SPRINGS,
and persons attending Court, will find this House
a pleasant and quiet temporary home, Every at-
tention will be paid to the accommodation and
comfort of guests.

The TABLE will at ail times be supplied with
the best the markets afford. Charges willhe mod-
erate.

Extensive Stabling is attached to this Hotel,
and a careful and competent Hostler will be in at-
tendance.

Special attention will be paid to the accommo-

dation of the farming community.
Coaches leave this House Daily, (Sundays ex-

cepted) at 6J o'clock, A. M.nnd 2o'clock P. M., to
connect with the trains going East, from Mount
Dallas Station and Bloody Rnn. A conch will also
leave tri-weekly, (Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day) for Somerset. The traveling public will find
it decidedly to their advantage to stop with him.

ISAAC F. GROVE.
Bedford, April 7, ISfii

J. R BUR BORROW JOHN L.UTZ
airiaaiDißjßiiw s* aufaisL

tmnronn, rx.,
U.S. ARMYCLAIMAGENCY

FOR Tila COULBCTION OF

BOUNTY, BACK FAY, PENSIONS,
and ofber Claims against the Government.

AND BACK PAY.
To enable those who may have claims upon the

United States for moneys due deceased officers and
soldiers on account of military services rendered,
while in the icgular or volunteer service, we pub-
lish the following order of payment:

FIRST. ?If the deceased was Married, payment
will be made: Ist. to the widow; 2d, if 110 widow,
to hi* child or children if minors, to a guaadian.)

SECOSII. ?If he died unmarried: Ist, to the
father; 2d, ifthe father it dead, to the mother; 3d,
if both parents are dead, to the brothers and sis-
ters. collectively; lastly, to the heirs general (to
l,e distributed in accordance with the laws of the
State in which thodecca-.d had his domicile.)

In tha number entitled to Bounty may he added
the pro rata Bounty due soldiers discharged for
wound* received in actual battle.

PENSIONS.
Under the Act cf Congress, approved July Hth.

1862, pensions are granted to the following classes
ofpersons:

Ist. Invalids disabled sine* Mar<h 4th. !~' l.iii
the military and naval service of tl United.-Rait; -
in the iine of duty.

2d. Widows of officers, soldiers, or seamen, dy-

ing of wounds received or of disease contracted in
the military or naval service as above.

3d. Children under sixteen years of age, of such
deceased persons, if their he no widow surviving,
or from the time of the widow's second marriage.

4th. Mothers (who have no husband living) of
officers, soldi " . or seamen, deceased a* aforesaid,
provided the latter have left neither widow nor
children under sixteen year.- of a,;.: and provided
a! o, that the mother was dependent, wholly rin
part, upon ihe deceased for support.

sth. Sisters under aix.een years of age of such
deceased per: r.s, d< pendent on the latter, wholly
?\u25a0r in part, for appott; provided thcru are no right-
ful claimants of either of the last preceding
classes.

Spi ial attention given to CLAIMS FOR LOSS
OF HORSES.

j&St~ Applications by mail attended to as if
ma do in person. 89" X o charge made until tho
Claim is adjusted.
charge. April28, l sijgf

028, HOOF SKIRTS, 628.
HOPKIN S "OWN MAKE,"

NEW FALL STYLES!
Ate in every respect KIIJST < i vs., and nub: A a a
complete assortment for i ndies. Mi--,-, and chil-
li: n, of the Newest Styles, every length and
Sizes ot WAIST

01 : SKIRTS, wherever known, ate more uni-
versally popular than any others before the pub-
lic. 1 hey retain their Shape better, arc lighter,
more elastic, more durable, and really GIIKAI-KK,

than any other lloop Skirt in tli i i*.u'l>:'. The
springs and fastenings are warranted {reelect.
Every Lad- should Try Tb' n l 'hey are now
being extensively Sold !ty .Me,- '.aits : .rough.ml
the i onntry, and'rt W HOLES 4LK ,t RETAIL,
si, Manufactory and Sales Room

No. 628 ARCH Street. below 7th, PHJI/A.
A k for HOPKIN S "own make," ?buy no other!

< ACTION,?None genuine utile c Stamped on
e .< h Kid Pad?'"llopkinV Hoop Skirt Manufac-
tory, No. 828 Arch Street Philadelphia."

Also, Constantly < n hand full line of New York
made Skirts, at very low prices.
TERM NET CASH. ONCE PRICE ONI V

scp7:l in

jyjA'SIC STOKE.

HUSI< JAIs IWSTRU Tl EMTS.

JL M. GUEENE has opened his Music
Store, in Bro MI'S new Hardware building,
where he keeps . .instantly on Laud . "KINWAY
it SONS' ami R AYEN's, BACON'S, and other
PIANO.-, MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET
ORGAN. and CAUIIART, NEEDIIAM A
CO.S' MELODKON'S: Guitars, Violins, Fifes,
Fiiitcr; Guitar and Violin Strings.

MI si'' BOOKS?(3olden Chain, Golden Show-
er, Guidon ( "n or, Golden Trio, Ac. Ac.

SHEET MUSIC.?He is constantly receiving
from Philadelphia all the latest music, which ; er-
sons at a distance wishing, can order, and have
sent them by mail at publisher's prices.

&>S- Pianos and Organs Wmrunted fur FIVH
years.

Those wishing to buy any of the above articles
arc invited to call end examine mine before pur-
chn sing elsewhere. My prices arc the same as in
New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly upon
application, with any additional information de-
sired.

B. M. GREENE.
Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

in Brown's Hardware building,
or, Dr. C. N. HICKOK, Bedford, Pa.

decß:ly

108. MASONIC BLOCi; 108.
Baltimore st., Cumberland, Md.

This beautiful structure, having been completed,
the undersigned is enabled to offer the public at
bi.-: store, 108 in the new block, a fine selection of
first class

French, English, Swiss and American
WATC H E S

,

such as Gold, English Lever, Anchor Fseoprmenl .
Lcpines, (some very small, set with pearls and
diamonds, and beautifully enaniinelle.l for ladies,)
all oflatest iuiprut c.l otylca offorcign and domestic

J" IB "W IE Xj IK, IT j

Gold and Silver Curb and Vcsl Chains, and La-
dies' I.cotine and Chatelaine Chains.

Albata, Silver and Plated Ware such as Spoons,
Forks, Ladies' Butter Knives, etc., of tho best
quality: Plated Tea and Coffee sets: < 'astors, Wai-
ters, Cake Basket?, Vegetable Di.-hes, Tureens,
Butter Dishes, Salt Cellars, Engli.-h and Ameri-
can Urns.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,
ot all kinds.

REVOLVERS AND CARTRIDGES,
Also a large assortment of eight day and 24 hour

C T, O C K S .

_o<l~ WATCHES, CLOCKS, aod JEWELRY
neatly and carefully repaired.

S. T. LITTLE.July 13, 1866:1 y

MORRISON HOUSE,
HUNTINGDON, DA.

I have purchased and entirely renovated thelarge stone nr.d brick building opposite the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Depot, and have now opened it
for tho accommodation of the travelling public",
'the Carpets, Furniture, "Reds and Bedding are all
entirely new and first class, and I am safe in say-
ing that I cuii offer accommodations not excelled
in Central Pennsylvania.

Irefer to my patrons who have formerly known
mc while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
and Jackson House.

way2s:tf JOSEPH MORRISON.

OYKS! O YES!
The subscriber having taken out Auction Li-

cense, tenders his professional services to nilthose
who desire and Auctioneer. Address him at Six
Mile Ruo. Bedford county, Pa.

GEORGE W. FIUARI).
Aug. 3, 1866:3u

TELLING FACT-

The Bottom Fallen Out at Last.

The Time lias? come to Buy.
$20,000 WORTH

to be slaughtered at price? way down on the
ground floor.

Wo have iust received a LARGE and BEAUTI-
FUL Stock of NKW and CHEAP

STJMMfajR GrOOIDS,
Comprising a complete assortment of STAPLE

and FANCY
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, COTTON YARNS. CARPET-
CHAINS, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

WALL PAPERS. BROOMS.
BASKETS, WOODEN-

WAKE, GROCERIES,
QtJEENSWARK,

TOBACCOS,
CIG A RS,
F I S H,
BACON,
SALT',

Ac.,
Purchased at the lowest CASH prices since the

LATK DECLINE,
A few item? named here a* a sample of the price*

for the entire stock:
GOOD CALICOES at 121, 15, 1, 18, and 20 ct?.
GOOD Bleached and Unbleached MUSLINS at

12R 15, 11, 18, 20, 22, and 25 cts.
' HANDSOME SUGARS, at 121, 15, 10, IS and 10

|, cent*.
| GOOD RIO COFFEE at 25. SO and 33 eta.

We invite everybody to call and ee for them-
| selves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
TERMS CASH, unless otherwise specified,

j Interest charged on all account? of over four
i month? standing.

G. R. A W. OSTER.
May 11:2m.

REAMER'S OLD STAND
JULIANA ST., BEDFORD', I'A.

J. ID. LEWIS
ha* again replenished hi? DRUG STORE with a

well selected stock of

PURE DRI'GS & MEDICINES
CHOICE LIQUORS for medicinal use,

PURE SHERRY AND PORT WINES,
Perfumeries, Cedar Camphor for moths, Bay Rum,

Hose Water, A \u25a0.

WHEATON'S ITCII OINTMENT.
Popular Patent Medicine*, Home'? Family Dye

| Colors, Cigar?. Tobacco, Fine Stationery, Arnold's
Writing Fluid, Chloride of Lime for Purifying,

[ Coal Oil und Coal 'til Lamp? and Shade?, Flavor-
ing Extract?. Ac. if :-., in ?hort a

CO V PLETS VS>(i RTMENT
of good? usually found in a

FIRST C LASS DIUJD STORE
Physicians Proscriptions C'areltilly

Compounded.
Jua" I, I 50...

It. V, . UltitK sTIIESSER J. P. t?MITI!

BERKSTRESSLR & SMITH.

JAUKSfI ARRIVAL Of NKW AND LATE
U TYLE GOuDK AT THE

BEDFORD CLOTH INCI EM TOR I CM.
We liave jo?t received ar--titer fine assorted -i . tk
of Ready-c. i le Clothing, ct.: Ming in part of
Fine all wn-d Fmcv 1 are. I'RNSS CGATS.

'?
PANTS a VESTS to

suit.
?? BLACK CLOTH COATS.

Fine all wid ' a -imne. : i lite ni ce, n $1 to
$2.50 j... -. t>rd . A f.,11 tin ?of

TAIUOIt 'I'RIMMINGH.
Also a choice i.-s lir.ettf of Fur, Cai'ti.u \u25a0!

Palm Hat.- :,r Men an I Buys, at price- to si the
purchaser. Also, an a- ortine-.it of LINEN
GOODS, Call and -re u* at Ne. 2 An ict-un *

Row- RKRh'STKES-ER a -MlTii.
Bedford, P i., May 1-. 'M ?I v.

PENSIONERS !

Look to Your Interests!
The Act of Congress, approved Jut e fltb, ISilf

give* additional pension to the following cbss f
persons:

1? .To ib- - who hi* I t the sight of both
eye?, or b- th h ? ? r ?? i- t.dally disabled in llic
game, a? to r-? - - ci i, ant attsri iance, tlx-
* in o!

2d. To those who have lost l> To feet, or are to
tally disabled in the ime, -o a* to rcquirtt c.n
stunt attendance, tie sum of s2(l.

3d. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,

or arc so disable i a to r ndcr them una'-'e to pet
form manual labor equivalent to Ihe 1 ? ? of
hand or foot, tlie sum - : §1.5.

Ith. Perf.its- who ha.o 1? ? ? deprive I of llieir
pension under At of March :\u25a0>!, 18-5, in conse-
quence of being iti the civil . n ice of the U. S.
Government are re torvd.

sth. Invalid Pensioners who died alter appl: a"
tion for tl-.cir pension had b ? n filed and bcf< re
the issuing of the Penaion Certificate, and who
have left widow* or minor children, will bo enti-
tled to re' eive arrears due at death of tlx- addict..

Olh, Pension? are extended to dependent fath-
er? and brothers, the -aire as mother* and si.-ter*.

in all the above care? ne.r applications must
be made.

H! IS BORROW A LITZ,
juue 22. Claim Agent.?.

KITISIIPERIODICALS.

PREMIUMS TO NEW URSCRIBERS!

London Quarterly Reviev/ (Conservative.)

Edinburgh Review (Whip.)
Westminster Review (Radical).

North British Review (Frcc-Church).
AVH

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine(Tory)

TERM.3 FOR 1566.
-j>er a annul

For any .n- ;he view# $4.00
For any two of the Reviews 7.00 "

For any three of the Reviews 10.01) ?'

For all foui of the Reviews 12.00 "

For Blackwood's .Map.nine 4.00 "

For 111a"tcwoo<i and any one Review... 7.00 "

For Blarkwnoil an J two of the Reviews 10.00 "

For Rlackwooil aml-hree of thel'oiiews 13.00 "

For Rlackwooil and tliu four Reviews.... 15.00 "

The interest of these Periodicals to tmeriean
readers is rather increased than diminished hy the
articles thev contain on our late I'ivii War. and
(hough sometimes tinged with prejudice they may
still, con.adoring their groat ability and the differ-
ent stand.points frori; which tl - v are written, he
read and tudieil wich advantage by tho people of
this c ountry "f every creed and party.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SURSCBIBKUS!
New subscribers to any two of the above period-

cals for 1805 will bo entitled to receive, gratis,any
out of the "Four llevieits" for 1805. New sub-
scribers to all fire of tlic Periodicals for 1800, will
reeeive, gratis,any two of the "Four tievicws" for
1805.

.Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at
tl> following reduced rates, via;

lllarkmood from September, 1864, to De.-nubrr,
1805, inclusive, at the rate of $2.50 a year.

The North llritieh from January, 1803, to lie
cember, inclusive; the FJinbioy and the
minster from April, 1861, to December, 1805, in-
clusive, and the London Quarterly for the year
1855, at the rate of $1.50 a year tor each or any

Review.
A few copies yet remain of all. the four lire lews

for 1863 at. $4.00 a set, or $1.50 for any one.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO., Publishers,

No. 38 Walker Street, New York.
L. 8. A Co., also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,

by Henry Stephens, ofEdinburgh, and the late J.
P. Norton, of Vale College. 2 vols. KoynlOctavo,
1(500 pages, nml numerous Engraving*.

Price $7 for the two volumes?by Mail, post
paid, §d. Keb 9,

| .V V EN TORS' OFFICES.

d'EI'INKUiL At EVANS,
Civil Ilnglneen anil lntcnt Nullcilors,

NO. 4:56 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Patents solicited?Consultations on Engineer-

ing. Draughting and Sketches, Models and Ma-
chinery of all kinds made and skilfully attended
to. Special attention given to REJECTED CA-
SES and INTERFERENCES. Authentic Co-
pies of all Documents from Patent Office procured.

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble and
travelling expenses, as there is no actual need for
personnl interview with us. AH business with
these offices, can be transacted in writing. For
further information direct as above, with stamp
enclosed, for Circular with references.

janl2:ly

riJST RECEIVER.
fJ A NEW STOCK OF GOODS AT

OAK HALL,
BLOODY RUN, PA.

J. B. WILLIAMS AND BRO.,
A NNOUNCE to their customers and the public

in general, that they are receiving a large assort-
ment of New Goods, such ar

IDRY GrOOIDS:
MEN'S WEAR, viz:

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKKB,
SATINETTS, COTTON ARKS,

SHIRTING FLANNEL .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Bl.uk and Fancy Silk*,

?>hallie, Poplin?, Lawria,
,

Mozambique'*, with a large
A gcortaient of Print?, Gingham?,

Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Ac .
NOTIONS! NOTIONS!

Glares Hosiery,
Dress Trimmings,

Skirt.*, Braids, Laces,
Ladies, Misties A Chil'du* Skeleton?

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
COATS, PANTS, AND VESTS,

both Cloth and Cassimore, mude in the most ap-
proved styles.

HOOTS, SHOES, BALMORALS Jc GAITERS
For both Ladies' ami Gentlemen's Wear

RATS, CAPS,
BONNETS, FLOW EPS,

RUCHES, SHAKERS, Ac.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
STATIONARY

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HALL ANI) CiiitT AIN PAPER

CAB PETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

AND MATTINGS.
GROCERIES,

COFFEE,
SUGa Kb,

SY I. L PS,
A." 01. ASSES,

TEAS,
SPICES,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,Ac.
PROVISIONS,

FISH,
HAMS, (p a n and sugar-cured.)

SHOULDERS AND SIDES.
QUEBNSW ARE,

GLASSWARE, ,

LAMPS AND FIXTURES,
CLOCKS AND
LOOKING GLASSES

WOODEN-WAKE,
Bit NETS,

TUBS,
CHURNS,

BROOMS, ir.
TOBACCO,

A huge stock to sell cithei In Whob ale or I.tt.-.i
DRUGS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

DYE-ST'i FYS
a general a-. ortmciit of the moat reliable Patent

Medicines.

COUNTR Y ME RCIIA NTS
. i|;o:ed with Esse;-c? and Oils at CITY PRD'KS.

THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
r- under the auperv io-u of Dr. MANX, one of the

! io.-t .- ? uuplishcd Drii".. :i. .!.* country, so

\u25a0 leans a: I<" :-, can lep-ud upon .at
; rcii.. ') artie! ?

''*L-Atl tho abovo articles willbe ...>i.l at prices
to ?:ii the civen lanecs of H.

TKO'.U : 10 TO SHOW GOODS.

TKSt MS Cash or Produce, unit.-? by spccia
agrri-mctit. Noercdii. longer than Si:. Mouths
w intere t.

P.lo iy Run, June 16, ISliS.tf

All- KATE DEAL A
it 1 MRS. M. K. St.'HAEFFER,
hav. ju?t returned from the city with a tine assort-
ment of fashionable
HON NETS,

HAT'S,
RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,
GLOVES,

LA I >IES' mid
GENTS" HANDKERCHIEFS

and COLLARS,
FANCY NECKTIES.

RIFFLING,
DRESS BUTTONS &

TRIMMINGS,
MACHINE SILK

and COTTON,
Hair, 'i'ooth ana Clothes BRUSHES,

Soaps. Perfumery, Enamel, Skirt Braid. Em-
broidering Braid, Ladies' Corsets,

and Hoops. Balmoral Skirts,
Lace Veils. Tissue Lor Veils.

Cloths for Sacks, Dies-
Goods, Poplins.

Lawns, Ging-
bams, Ac.

Ac.
All kinds of

MANTUA-AIAKINOr
.

and

MIIsLIAEII"WO.IMv
done in the cheapest and best manner.

no3:ly

HORSE dkaeers
AND CATTLE TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE

DR. LATOUR'S
HOE, 3 AND CATTLE POWDERS,

GOOD FOR

CATTLE, HORSES, HOGS & SIIKK".
The farmers' True Friend mid Aid.

A safe and Certain cure for Heaven, Distemper,
1 el/ow II iter, Coughs, Injlamntory Disease, Lone,

of Appetite, Low Spirits and Founder.
The best condition Powder and one that will

keep off disease of all kinds.
A fair trial is only asked. The result will make

it a favorite with all who administer it.
Our best Horsemen r.ud Cattle Traders recom-

mend it.
Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, by

C. C. SIIRIVER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Cumberland, Md.

And by Druggists and Dealers in Patent Medi-
cines everywhere.
Price Z5 cts. or five Paper* tor sl.

apG;tf.

/ 1 IKARD
V*
Lilc liisiai'impc Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Capital and Assets Jan 1. ISO.?, $2,118,114,20

Mutual Insurance fniiiMiicd ividi llie.Se-
curity of a Ciipttal.

The Uirunl Life Insurance Company was char-
tered in 1826, and is therefore one of the oldest,
as well ns most substantial companies in the Uni-
ted -States. It effects insurance for the whole of
Rife: upon the nonforfeitable or ten year plan, or
for any term of years. It also issues Endowment
Policies.

Premiums may he paid Yearly, Semi-annually
or Quarterly.

All the insured for ichoh of life, (including
those on the ten year plan,) particulate

in the profits of tin eovtpanj/.
Those insuring never need fear the loss of what

they have paid in case they cannot keep up their
payments* The company will always commute
into a smaller amount, or purchase tho policy at
an eijuitahlo value.

Itonusses or additions lupolit ies art made eeiry
iire yea it, without any increase in the premium.

Its profit are absolute. Its premiums moderate.
Its privileges liberal. It has paid many losses,
and hits nerer contested a claim.

For books and circulars, free of charge, send to
the llomo office, No. 408 CHESTNUT St., Phil'a.
Or to any of its agents.

THOMAS RIDGWAY, Pres.
JOHN P. JAMES, Actuary.

ORRIN ROGERS, General Agent.
I). S. LINDSAY', Traveling Agent.

J. T. KEAGY', Agent,
niarll.lyr Bedford, Pa.
. _

L> lU'ITAN IA and JAPANNED WARE, a
)kinds, at R. Mo. BLYMYKR Jt COS.!!

HKPHRT WM. T. JOHXBTOX...T. S .JOHNSTON

S. £. HENRY A CO.

IF'OZE^WA.IRsIDIJSrG-
?od

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and wholesale and retail dealers in

l>r(f Goods, Groceries, Hoots, Shoes,

lleadg-niade Clothing, Cedar ami

WiUow-wure, Carpets, Gil Cloths

Queenswore, Hardware, Iron,

Nails, Fish, Fionr, Feed,

Coal, Plaster, Salt, <fr,

IIU XTIXODON, P A.

I CASH paid for all kinds of

GRAIN. FLOUR, FEED. WOOL, BARK

&c. &c.

Huntingdon, Pa., March 10, 1566.-IJ

| JCIDBKTS WILL HAPPEN

andthercfore yon ought to

INSURE
IN TUB

PROVIDENT LIFE INSURANCE

AND

Investment Company of Chicago.

| Railway Travelers,
1 "ore yourselves agaiust Accidents

Railroad '' i rs and Employees,
iu.-ure yourselves against Accidents.

Boatuieu, blasters and Sailors of vessels,
and all Travellers by water carriage,

Insure yourselves against Accidents.
Coachmen, and all who Travel by Stage,

Insure yiiur-clve.,- against Accidents.
Hot. Ke o' ? . Merchants and Professional

M. it.
lii-ure yourselves against Accidents.

Mar !i ini.-ts, Builders and all Mechanics,
Insure yourselves ngninsf Accidents.

Farmers and all others,
\Yc earnestly entreat you not to suffer a moment's

delay, but avail yourselves of the first oppor-
tunity to insure against death, and con-

finement from your regular duties.
Fo.' trit!: iis stun we will insure you for row

$5(Mi t<> ?t".(>00 in caso of death, and pay you
! from *s"i t i(> per week compensation, if yon

are disabled lroui business.
C. HOLLAND,f?c.:'y.

Di ' n ? <fc Li'TZ, Agents. fcbS

IJKIVATKSALE
X OF TALIBLR

rVI M E si:ii LAND.

'lhe subscribers, agents for Mary Ann Wilson

willsell at jirivate sale, a tract of

100 Acres of Valuable Timber Land,

situ ale 11 ii \ Valley,Ciiinlicrlan 1 Valley tp.,

ailj' nine Und? ? I George Love, lie.'innings, ami

oth> is. ntv-y, ninl grantci on a warrant to

Margate! Roil. This tract if witliiu easy reach

of Bedford anil in tho hands of an energetic pcr-

-on would afli.nl an almost inexhaustaldo supply

of \vo..d iho citizens of the town. There are

several \u25a0 e- . 1eared and tinder cultivation and a

largo pi,rtioii of the balance can, without much

labor, lie -\u25a0 c productive. The timber is of an

excellent i| tY, much of :t being poplar, and

conveiiirnt ; aw mills. Terms will lie made

easy. DUItIJOHKOM & HIT/..

Al>ril 27, 3mo. Agents

/ N HEAT BARGAINS AT THE

EMPORIUM OF FASHION
SI I I OK BROTHERS

ARK JI'ST RECEIVING A SPLENDID
LOT OF

FAICY I>IXI (;OOI>H.

CONSISTING IN PART OF FANCY DRESS
SILKS, ClfALLIES, POPLINS, MOHAIR DE
LAINS, BAREGES, FRENCH LAWNS, FAN-
CY PRINTS, AC.
SILKS CLOTHS, AND MANTILLAS
SHAWL.- IN GREAT VARIETY,

MOI KNINO AND LACK GOODS,
A HAND-SOME LOT OF RACE MANTILLAS

AND SHAWLS,
BONNETS AND BONNET RIBBONS

Flower?, ' hildr n's Hat? ~nd Fiat?,
Ladic? and Children'? Gaiter?, Slippers,

An I Fine Root?. Notions ingreat variety
Stocking", Glove?, Handkerchief?,

Collar?, Drc?? Trimming?,
Perfumery, Ac, Ac, Ac.

The ?t..ck consists of every article usually kept
in a First Clots Fancy Store selected by an ex-
perienced city lady. Thankful for past favors we
ask a continuance of your patronage.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
The old firin of S. A. W. Shuek also ask a call

to see their new stock anil a continuance of public
patronage.

Bedford, April, 1564. tf.

/ JOor> NEWS FOR THE FARMERS !
THE following kinds of

Threshing 1 Machine!"!,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TIIE MA-

CHINE SHOP OF
P K SHIRES, BEDFORD PA

Ol'l-rntod RAILWAY, or TREAD-TOW -

1 : Threshing Machines with nil the latest and
h -i nor.-Yemenis.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
The Two-horse Machine with two horses and

four hands will thresh from 100 to 125 bushels of
wheat or rye, and twice as much oats per day.

ONE-HORSEMACHINES
with thrr, hands, will thresh from 50 to 75 bush
per day.

1 . and f..ur-horse TUMBLING SHAFT Ms.
chYios, J'!?", iVur-horso STRAP MACHINES,
S i'lvAW SHAKERS oftho mo approved kind at-
tached to all Machines.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
REPAIRING of all kinds of Machines done on

the shortest notice.
-.11 'iISES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and

LI MREI! !.en in payment.
Farmers' wanting Machines, will do well to

give I:IC a call.
PETER It. SHIRES,

f*roj>ri'tnr <iu<l Siam fac'r,
ALSO, FOR SALE, THE

BIIKEVE MOWER AM) REAPER!
The most perfect Machine in the world. Single

Mowers or Combined Machines Warranted to give
sii!; ':mti,in ..r no sale. Farmers'in want of the
BE.- ! M A.; IXE of the kind now made, would
"" \u25a0 ' ' \ ? \u25a0?\u25a0dl and make arrangements to give
the rdci-s for Machines in time tor mowing.

OUTRR II.SHIRES

(lALL AND SEE our Stock of Stoves, Tin-
J ware, House-Furnishing Goods, Ac.

B. Me. BLYMYER A CO'S.

HUNTINGDON A BKOAD TOP
RAILROAD,

On and after Tuesday, May 22, 1868, Passen-
ger trains will run as follows:

LEAVE SOUTHWARD.

at -M Shoup'
* * i>

*

e it i Ka n -

STATIOXH, ' J | ) Branch.

A.M. PM ;A.M. P.M
Huntingdon 8.00 6.00 j 1
MeCounellstown, 8.20 6.17 {
Pleasant Grove, J 8.32 6.25 !
Marklesburg, i 8.48'6.39)
Coffee Run, 9.04 0.54
Hough and Ready, 1 9.12 7.02
Cove, j 9.24 7.14
Fisher's Summit, V.2S 7.18
Saxton, 9.64 7.43
Riddlesburg : 10.14 8.04
Hopewell, 10.22 8.12
Piper's Run, >10.38 8.24
'fates ville, 10.58:8.40
Bloody Run, tl.oS>sS.s3 j
Mount Irfcllas, 11.12 8.57
Leave Saxton for Dudley, i ' 10.20 7.60
Coalniont, I 10.35 8.05
Dudley, j I 10.50: 8.20

_

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
__

SS I K Shoup's
jE. ~ Run

STATIONS. '
~

y , Branch.

'A.M. PM A.M. P.M.
Mount Dallas, ! 6.00 3.04
Bloody Run, 6.04 3.08'
Tatesviile, i 6.16 3.20j <
Piper's Run, ' 6.36 3.40
Hopewell, j 6.52 3.56'
Riddlesburg, ' 7.00 4.04

Saxton, i 7.30 4.31
Fisher's Summit, 7.45 4.49
Cove, 7.49 4.53
Rough and Ready, 8.00 5.05
Coffee Run, , S.OS 5.12
Marklesburg, 8.24 5.26
Pleasant Grove, 8.32 s.4'Ji
MeConncllstown, 8.40 5.17
Huntingdon, j 9.00'6.i0>
Dudley, J 6.05 3.64
Coalmont, i 6.15 4.09
Arrive at Saxton, 6.30 v 4.24

TIME OF PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TRAINS AT HUNTINGDON.

WESTWARD.
Baltimore Express, 5.58 A. M.
Philadelphia Express, 7.00 A. M.
New York Express, 7.38 A. M.
Emigrant Train, 12.48 P. M.
Day Express, 5.28 P. M.
Mail Train, 7.00 P. M.
Fast Line, 7.35 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Fast Line, 4.42 A. M.
Way Train, 7.50 A. M.
Day Express, 9.4S A. M.
Local Accommodation, 12.03 p. M.
Cincinnati Express, 4.33 P. M.
Philadelphia Express, 10.66 P. M.

Mail Train leaving Mi. Dallas at 6.00 A. M.,
and arriving at Huntingdon at 9.00 A. M.. will
allow passengers ample time to take breakfast,
and connect with Day Express east, at 9.48 a. m.
This train connects at Harris.burg with trains for
New York and Baltimore, and arrives at Phila-
delphia at 5.45 p. m.

Express train leaving Mr. Dallas a' 3.04 p.m.,
willarrive at Huntingdon at 6.10 p. m., allowing
pus fnger- timof .r supper, and will connect with
Mail Train west, at 7.00 p. in., Fast Line west at
7.35, and Philadelphia Express ? est at 10.56 p.m.

Passengers from the cast in the morning will
have time to breakfast at Huntingdon before the
departure of Mail Train at 3.00 a. in. fur Mt. Dal-
las.

Passengers from the cast in the aftcriioofi will
arrive at Huntingdon at 5.28, and have 30 min-
utes for supper.

Large aud commodious Jlacks will, on arrival
of each train at Mt. Dallas, be ready to convey
passengers to Bedford and Bedford Springs.

juries 0. AkKRI?, Superintendent.

Q ROVER A BAKER'S

Hewing" Machines
WEIIK AWARDED TJIK

I IlaH EST PliKM I uM>S

at the State fairs of New York, New Jersey, Ver-
mont, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois Mich-

igan, Wisconsin, lowa, Kentucky, Missouri, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina. Tennessee, Alabama, Ore-
goti, California, at the fairs of the American In-
stitute, Franklin Institute, .Maryland Institute,
Massachusetts Mechanics' Association, Peon. Me-
chanics' Institute, St. Louis Agricultural and Me-
chanics' Associon, and at numerous Institute and

County fairs, includidg all tho fair? at which ihey
were exhibited the past thiceyears.

First prize- have also been awarded these Ma-
chine? at tho exhibition? of Londnu, Pari-. Dub-
lin, Linz, Pcsancon, Bayonne, St. Dizier, t'haions.

And thev have been furnished by special com
man I to the

Km press r Fritnee,
! niprcs* (' Austria.

Ki|ims of Itnvsiu.
Empress of Brazil,

Hnwn of Spain ami
?liiM'ti of liavaria.

The Grover and Baker Elastic-Stitch sewing
aro superior to all others for the follow \u25a0

in-: reasons :

1. They sew direct from tha spools, and require
no rewinding of thread.

2. They are more easily understood and used,
and Ic-s liable to derangement than other ma-
chines.

3. They are capable of executing perfectly,
without change of adjustment, a much greater
variety ' f work than other machines.

1. The stitch made by these machines is much
Hi' re lirtn, elastic, and durable, especially upon
articles which require to he washed and ironed,
than any other stitch.

a. Ihis stitch, owing to the manner in which
the under thread is inwrought, is much the most
plump and beautiful in us-, and retains this
plumpness and beauty even upon articles frequent-
ly washed aud ironed until they are worn out.

il. The structure of the seam is sueh that,
though it be cut or broken at intcrrals of only a
few stitches, it will neither open, run, or ravel,
but remains firm and durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both
ends of the seam by their own operation,

8. V. ith these machines, while silk is used upo'
the right or face side of the seam, cotton may ?
used upon the other side without lessening th*
strength or durability of the seam. This can he
done on other machine, and is a great saving
upon all articles stitched or lqade up with silk.

These machines, in addition to their superior
merits as instruments for sewing, by a change of
adjustment, easily learned aud practiced, execute
the most beautiful and permanent embroidery and
ornamental work.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
OF HIIB

Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Co.

EASTERN.

Huston, IS Sumner street.
New York, 495 Broadway.
Philadelphia, 730 Chestnut street.
Baltimore, ISI Baltimore street.
Brooklyn, 235 Fulton street.
Rochester, 4S State street.
Buffalo, 329 Main street.
Troy, 313 Itiver street.
llarrisburg, 17 Market strcci.
Providence, 2 Howard buiidUg.

WESTERN.
Chicago, 101 Washington street.
Cincinnati, 5s West Fourth street.
St. Louis. 121 N,,rth Fourth street.
Detroit, 0.: Woodward avenue.
Milwaukee, 13 Newhall home.
Cleveland, 171 Superior street.
Dayton, 340 Third street.
Louisuille, 5 Masonic 'l'emple.
Lexington, Bradley's block.
.Memphis, 305 Main street. ,

Nashville, 66 Church street.
Sun Francisco, 329 Montgomery strrot.

FOREIGN.
London, 150 Regent street.
Liverpool, 59 Bold street.
Melbourne, 24 Swanston street.
For sale by 11. M. Greene, Huntingdon. Fa.
April 27, 6mo

DUKE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD?-
JL preferred by ail practical I'aintersl Try it

and you will Lave no other. Mauu-
tured only by

ZEIGLEB & SMITH,
Wkolmult Vrni/. I'uml iiml Gins* DeaDr'.

No. l37North THIRD Street, PHIDAD A.,
For sale bv G. BLYMYER A SON.
fcb2:ly

WAGONS. ?Two new two horse Wagons IOJ

sale. Raasonab e crvii given.
Aug3:tf. A. B. CRAMER#* 10.


